Introduction
The rural forestry business had been traditionaly managed by rural people, either personally or communally, utilizing many kind of benefits from forest ecosystems, as raw material as well as products of small scale industry. Such kinds of business management, referring to the forest ecosystem management, had been expected to contribute significant economic welfare to the community, as well as to the sustainability of forest ecosystem (Suhendang 2013) . The Indonesian Government has been allocating 5.6 million ha of forest land (MoF 2011 ) to develop such rural forestry based business, but so far it had been developed only 184,400 ha or 3.3 % (Suharjito 2014) . The kinds of the expected forestry based business could be in the form of privately managed forest (HR or HTR), community nursery (KBR), community forest (HKm), and village forest (HD).
The rural forestry based business as part of rural economy (Hardjanto 2003) had been utilizing natural resource to be livelihood (Hossain 2000) , and according to Andrew and Omobude (2011) the rural economy has 5 major components, such as human resources, natural resources, primary production, agricultural, and non-agricultural activities. Generally the rural forestry business had shown good economic feasibility and worthed to develop in the rural economy, at least based on many research conducted in many places, such as in Bogor (Hardjanto et al. 2012) , Ciamis (Ahmad & Purwanto 2014), Maluku (Salaka et al. 2012) , Riau (Rochmayanto & Supriadi 2012) , Lampung (Wulandari et al. 2014) , and Sulawesi (Wurangian & Putra 2013) .
Human resources had been a very crucial factor in developing business, and needed to be addressed in this research. The development of forestry business, even further on bigger scale would need better and stronger professionality. Forestry business requires a forestry spirit of long-term character. Therefore, the development of forestry business, which had to be integrated with professional development should be very important. This research would like to know about the readiness of Sarjana Kehutanan (S.Hut) to be forestry entrepeneurs.
The involvement of S.Hut in rural forestry based business had been very scarce, and out of governmental concerns, neither on formal education nor on suitable business development programs. The curricula of formal forestry educations had tent to produce graduates ready to work (job seekers) rather than ready to create job (job creators). At the meantime, present and future business would relly on knowledge and intelectual capital, so that to improve business competitiveness should relly on well educated and trained young entrepreneurs. Entrepreneurs are people who dare to take risks, independent-minded, and dare to start a business on any opportunities (Kashmir 2006) . University graduates should be encouraged and fostered to have the spirit of entrepreneurship (Suharti & Sirene 2011) . It had been a low tendency of S.Hut working as entrepreneurs, for instance, alumni office (DPKHA) of IPB had recorded that about 97.2 % of forestry 2009-2012 graduates working for private company and govermental offices, and only 2.8 % of the graduates were working as forestry entrepreneurs. It had been a need to study and explore the perspective of S.Hut, as a key factor for entrepreneurial development. Adopted from Storey (1910) , perspective can be defined as point of view of someone on self perception about business. The perspective can be influenced by internal and external factors (Suharti & Sirene 2011) , and the internal factors come from individual characters, and influenced by socio-demographic factors, such as pre-natal factor of age, gender, and educational background (Nishanta 2009; Nimalathasan & Achchuthan 2013; Thung 2014) . While the external factors come from outside the individual or environmental factors, such as the workplace and family environment (Galloway & Kelly 2009; Suharti & Sirene 2011) . Both internal and external factors should be analyzed to see the potential capacity of S.Hut to become foretry entrepreneurs (Praswati 2014) .
This study would like to find out how far the perspective of the S.Hut could be develop to support the development rural forestry based business. It is expected that the S.Hut give greater involvement and contribution to the rural economy not only in term direct income and employment but also it is multiplier effects to the rural economy.
The research was conducted in September to December 2014 with 158 respondents (S.Hut). The research differentiated of S.Hut working in forestry (S.Hut forestry) and those in non forestry (S.Hut non forestry), focusing on perspective their understanding and interest in the business. Research analysis of the perspective were develop based on the concept of selfefficacy by Bandura (1986). Self-efficacy is a person's beliefs about their ability to do something (Bandura 1986; Baron & Byrne 2000; Brown et al. 2005) . The context of something in this study was to becomes entrepreneurs or self-confidence to become entrepreneurs. Thats, self effication is influenced by mastery and vicarious experience, verbal persuasion, and psychological conditions (Brown et al. 2005) . The research collected data and information of (1) characteristics of the respondents, (2) perspective of their understanding on rural forestry business: potential and opportunities market of forest products, forestry business position compared to other sectors, the main actors in forest management, business scale and a willingness to collaborate with the community, (3) perspective of their self potential to becoming entrepreneurs: interest, attraction, knowledge, and capacity to develop the business. This research using a qualitative approach as well as quantitative approach. The qualitative approach described the perspective which was analyzed by Likert scale to get average and percent of the score. The quantitative was using Mann-Whitney test to find out the perspective difference and self confidence between both S.Hut forestry and non forestry. Table 2 shows that S.Hut forestry and non forestry had similar perception about current potential products. However, they had different perception in judging future potential commodity. According to S.Hut forestry, current and future commodity that was the most potential NTFP1-wood-environment service. Meanwhile according to S.Hut non forestry, current commodity that was potential was NTFP1-wood-environment service, and future commodity that was potential was NTFP1-wood-NTFP 2.
Characteristic of respondent
High potential commodity does not necessarily have high opportunity in the market. According to Table 3 , generally, the average score of market opportunity for every commodity ranged from 3.1-5.0 (normal-high category) either now or in the future. S.Hut forestry thought that current commodities that had high market opportunity were wood, environment service, and NTFP 1. While S.Hut non forestry believed that environment service, NTFP 2, and NTFP 1 had high market opportunity. In the future, according to S.Hut forestry, commodities that will have market opportunity are NTFP 2, environment service, and wood. Whereas S.Hut non forestry chose environment service, NTFP 2 and wood. The difference of work field did not show significant effect towards the judgement of S.Hut about market opportunity.
Relative position of forest business towards other
businesses The use of forest area often connects to other business sectors, like plantation and mining. This discussion is intended to know the view of forestry graduates about the position of forest products compared to other business sectors. Figure 1 shows that S.Hut forest and non forest had different point of view in judging the existence of forestry sector business compared to other business sectors. According to S.Hut forest, forestry business was the most interesting business compared to mining and plantation. This business is more friendly environment. Moreover, it can give various advantages and products. Economically the advantages that this business can give is to keep the function of forest. Therefore, they thought that this business must be placed on the first position compared to other businesses.
S.Hut forestry more oriented to environmental conditions than the economic. This different from S.Hut non foresty. The S.Hut non forestry puts their point of view on economic; consequently, they only think about the benefits. The most interesting business is mining and palm oil plantation. These 2 sectors can give very high benefits compared to other businesses.
The main actor in rural forestry business
The paradigm of forest management has changed into new paradigm, that is, community-based forest management (CBFM). This is no longer based on government (statebased forest management). Forest management done must be intended to improve the welfare of community (Law Number 41 Tahun 1999). Suharjito (2014) said that community must be the main actor of forest management. This is not because the community has the capacity, like knowledge, local institution, adaptation ability, and innovation. Therefore, forestry business developed must accentuate the community around the forest compared to other actors. S.Hut forestry and non forestry have similar perspective about the main actor in forest business (Figure 2 ). The majority of S.Hut forestry (55%) and non forestry (74%) thought that in forest business, there was Table1 Forest product commodity that is potential to be developed into businesses according to S.Hut no actor that must be highlighted. All actors must work together and actively develop the business for community welfare. Other 38% of S.Hut foresty and 24% of S.Hut non forestry consider that the main actor must be prioritized was the people. So far, the existing policy and fact has been the majority of forestry business done by investors with a lot of capital. While, the involvement was still low. The point of view from S.Hut was good. The community must be prioritized in the business; however, the community had limitation, like experience-based knowledge, labor, and capital. Meanwhile, the development of science related to this business keeps developing. As a result, the community needs to collaborate with various stakeholders so that the potential of each party in forest business can be optimalized.
Business scale
The business scale is an ability of companies in managing their business, usually using a benchmark amount of labor and income earned each period. Badan Pusat Statistik (BPS-Statistics Indonesia) divides the business scale into 3 groups according to the amount of labor used that is small scale (5-19 people), medium (20-99 people) and large scale (> 100 people) (Tambunan 2009 Table 4 shows that business scale can be developed by S.Hut, private investor, and community.
Based on Table 4 , S.Hut forestry and non forestry have the same judgement about the business that can be developed by the 3 actors. Forestry graduates are potential human resources in this business because they have enough competence in this field, forestry, compared to the other 2 actors. However, in order to become an entrepreneurs, they have limitation in networking, capital, experience and the spirit of entrepreneurship. Based on the judgement, business scale that is still considered the best for S.Hut is middle business scale. While the private investor has superiority in doing the business because they have a lot of fund, experience, and high spirit of entrepreneurship. This superiority is the strenght that private investors have to be able to survive in this business. Furthermore, they have a courage to take the worst risk. Consequently, the business that is suitable for forestry graduates is the big scale business. Meanwhile for the community, the business that is suitable for them is middle and small scale business. This is because the community has limitation in capital, knowledge and the spirit of entrepreneurship. According to Inggarwati and Kaudin (2010) , it is difficult to develop business scale because of limited capital and knowledge as well the spirit of entrepreneurship that is owned by the business doers. The community could be able to develop the big scale of business, but if the motivation is low, it can cause reluctance to develope the business. The reluctance is caused by the desire of entrepreneurship in order to retain the ownership or to control the administrative. Moreover, the entreprenuers' concerns will get harder or they can lose their job satisfaction. If the spirit of entrepreneurship possessed by the community is strong, limitations they have will not stop. Rural economic activities based on forest ecosystem are worth to do. However, the business is still regarded as a side business, and this has not been used as the main source of people's livelihood. Forestry graduates have optimism or confidence that the scale of the business carried out by the public can still be upgraded to a larger scale (Table 5) These limitations can be overcome through cooperation or collaboration with relevant stakeholders, one of which is S.Hut. According to Laws and Regulations Number 20/2008 on Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises, a partnership is defined as cooperation in the business relationship, either directly or indirectly, on the basis of the mutual need, trust, strengthen and prosper involving various parties. Partnership is carried out with pattern: plasma core, subcontract, franchise, general trade, distribution, and agency as well as other forms of partnerships, such as profit sharing, operational cooperation, and joint venture (JV). If S.Huts are given the opportunity to be entrepreneurs, will they have the willingness to cooperate with the community? Based on Table 6 , both S.Hut forestry and non forestry showed a fairly positive preference to collaborate with society.
An important reason to cooperate with the community (Table 7) : 1 The majority of forest communities was classified into poor communities so that collaborating with the community could help improve the welfare (29.75%), 2 The society was the potential resource in forestry business. It could be used as a source of labor and land providers (14.56%), 3 Society was the catalyst for sustainable forestry business. With the involvement of the community, business security would be assured of and it could reduce conflicts (27.85%), 4 It could be used to develop enterprises (6.33%), and 5
Community was the main actor that should be prioritized (3.80%). Based on these results, it can be seen that most forestry graduates considered forest communities only as the objects, and the rests (only a small precentage) considered communities as the main actor. Patterns of cooperation is one of innovations, so cooperation formed should be able to provide a new thing. The form of cooperation that can be done with the society is profit sharing and the workforce. Profit sharing is a fair business result sharing on the basis of mutual agreement.
The perspective of forestry graduates towards self potential The perspective of S.Hut towards self potential which is reviewed from self assessment concerning the level of interest to become entrepreneurs; their interest towards primary and secondary business; knowledge and capacity they have to develop business (Table 8) .
Interest is motivation coming from the existence of forestry businesses which can create interest in S.Hut to be someone who has the courage to take risks and open a business so that this can create economic growth in forest communities (Zimmerer 2005; Kasmir 2006; Setiawan 2014) . Table 8 shows that the level of interest owned by S.Hut forestry and non forestry was significantly different (0.00). The level of interest in doing business owned by S.Hut forstry was higher than that of S.Hut non forestry. The reasons why S.Huts were interested in becoming entrepreneurs in forestry were: 1) a great advantage because of the price of expensive wood, 2) a variety of forest products, 3) part of Indonesian culture, 4) the improvement of forest community income, 5) in line with field science, 6) broad market, 7) simple businesses, 8) abundant resources and 9) future savings. While there were some reasons why S.Huts were not interested, namely: 1) more interested in running other business because the advantages could be obtained quickly and did not need much money to open the business, 2) forestry business had a very high risk; if it is well taken care of, the benefit will be great at the end, but the business could fail before the benefit was obtained due to pests and diseases, 3) forestry enterprises was too complicated, 4) there was no time and wanted to focus work on the current position and 5) it took two times to start the business. Interest towards business is not the guarantee for someone to become an entrepreneur if it is not accompanied by strong will. Interest to become an entrepreneur can be driven by two factors: the positive factor (pull factor) and negative factor (push factor). Positive factor is that a person is interested in becoming an entrepreneur because of the desire arising from himself (doing business as a life choice). While the negative factor is the interest to establish a business driven by several pressures, for example: trouble to find jobs, not enough salaries, no special skills in other areas, discrimination, conflict in the workplace and job loss (Inggarwati & Kaudin 2010) . Forest ecosystem-based rural businesses that can be developed is the primary and secondary business. Table 8 shows that the assessment of S.Hut concerning primary and secondary business interests was not significantly different. However, when viewed from the value of the average score given, S.Huts forestry were more interested in running a secondary business. While S.Huts non forestry were more attracted to the primary business. The high interest of S.Hut forestry to secondary business was due to: high uncertainty of primary business and high risk of failure. Moreover, the secondary business had high selling value and the secondary business was more easily managed with simple planning. While S.Huts non forestry were more interested in the primary business because primary business was easy to do and did not require high technology (according to culture) while the secondary business needed high technology terribly (more orientation to the pulp and paper). The tools used were high-tech tools that came from abroad. The price of the tool was very expensive and it required special skills to apply; however, the capacity of the existing human resources was still very limited. At the moment, of 120 S.Huts forestry and 38 S.Huts non forestry, only 21% and 13%, that are running the business. The business carried out was the primary business in the form of community forests and nurseries. The business was a side business, trial business without careful planning. According to Kashmin (2006) , trying to run a business is an initial principal to become entrepreneurs.
When a person has a high level of attraction and interest of doing business, it must be supported by a knowledge of the business and the capacity to run the business. Knowledge is a person's capacity to understand and interpret the results of observation and experience as the basis to make decision (Sunaryo & Joshi 2003 ). While capacity is the level of ability to do something optimally. The capacity of forestry graduates to run business means that they have the ability and the capability to do business. The level of knowledge and capacity owned was analyzed by using the theory of selfefficacy in order to know S.Huts' beliefs concerning their knowledge towards the business and their belief in capacity to run the business. The knowledge owned (Table 8) by S.Huts forestry and non forestry was not significantly different. Both respondents believed that their knowledge of business was quite good. The same response was viewed based on the belief of self capacity in which 2 respondents felt quite capable and able to run the business.
Performance of rural forestry business Generally the rural forestry business had shown good economic feasibilty and worthed to develop in the rural economy. However that income is still not able to improve the standard of living worthy. The average income earned from rural forestry JMHT Vol. XXI, (1): 45-54, April 2015 EISSN: 2089 -2063 Table 10 , then income from the rural forestry business is a lowest. While the salary of S.Hut is the highest incomes. The income of S.Hut will be increasing along with the increase in work experience. The income of S.Hut non forestry is higher than S.Hut forestry. Based on these conditions, the rural forestry business faced 2 major challenges namely S.Hut has a high opportunity to to work in other sectors and rural forestry businesses have long grace period (1 cycle). The high opportunity of S.Hut in the world of work that supported by high income would cause S.Hut glad to be workers than entrepreneur. The long grace period in rural forestry business, rationally will be reducing the attractiveness of forestry business. The effect of the grace period causing income will be obtained when the end of the cycle. While, S.Hut need income in the short term to fulfill their needs, even though income from work earned is low, S.Hut tend to retain the jobs than be entrepreneurs.
The attractiveness increase of rural forestry businesses can be done with increasing profitability of rural forestry business. It is important to change the rural forestry business become a major source of income and which can be improve welfare for the community. Increased of profitability could be with the development of business scale, land intensification and diversification of commodities. In order to create those conditions, we need qualified forestry human resource, one of which is S.Hut. hus, there needs to be space in the form of policies and incentives for S.Hut to become entrepreneurs. Policies and incentives that may be referred to the provision of access to land and access to land use development. Development of land use can be done by applying multiple use systems such as agroforestry, in order to obtain a quick profit in the short term and long term.
Forestry graduates are potential to be entrepreneurs in forestry field. This study found out that the S.Hut in Indonesia had ample or good perspectives based on the parameters of higher interests, attractiveness, knowledge, and effications. It mean that they were worthed to be involved as the business entrepreneurs. Moreover, policy is needed to to do forest ecosystem business in rural areas. Table 9 Financial performance of rural forestry business in forest sector which is more relevant and attractive. This is very important to change the mindset and motivate to do business. 2 Government: forestry graduates needs space to become entrepreneurs in forest sector with various businesses.
